Bald Eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) and Great Blue Herons (Ardea herodias) are known to occasionally nest in mixed colonies, even though the former is one of the primary predators of the latter. I observed the two species in four heron colonies near Lake Simcoe, Ontario during two field seasons to assess whether rates of heron chick mortality or nest abandonment were greater in a colony that supported a nesting pair of Bald Eagles than in three nearby single-species colonies. I assessed the effects of eagle presence on heron behaviour using heron movement rates, the number of heron sentries left in colonies during the nesting period, heron nest mortality rates, and the average number of successfully fledged herons per nest. There was no statistically significant difference in movement rate among the four colonies, proportion of birds remaining as sentries, nor nest mortality rates. However, nests in the mixed colony successfully fledged significantly more heron young per nest than did nests in the single-species colonies. The mixed colony was located in a wetland and open lake system that provided extensive foraging habitat and an abundance of the preferred fish prey species of both Great Blue Herons and Bald Eagles, thus reducing predation pressure on the herons.
Introduction
Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) numbers have been increasing in the Great Lakes basin since the 1980s (Steenhof et al. 2002; Eakle et al. 2015) , leading to its delisting as a species at risk in both the United States (Eakle et al. 2015) and Ontario (Armstrong 2014) . While this is a conservation success, there may be impacts on other wildlife species.
Bald Eagles sometimes nest in Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias) colonies and are known to prey upon Great Blue Heron adults, young, and eggs (Gostomski and Matteson 1999; Vennesland and Butler 2011) . In British Columbia, where Great Blue Heron populations have been rapidly increasing, the occurrence of co-nesting eagles has also been increasing (Jones et al. 2013) , and eagle predation may be one of the most significant factors lowering heron productivity (e.g., Norman et al. 1989; Vennesland 1996; Vennesland and Butler 2004) . Great Blue Herons nesting in the Strait of Georgia responded more to the presence of eagles than to any other predator, and eagles were responsible for the majority of documented nesting failures, either through direct predation or because of colony abandonment (Vennesland 1996; Vennesland and Butler 2004; Van Damme and Colonel 2007) . While previous studies of the interactions between these two species at heron colonies have been conducted in British Columbia, co-nesting of the two species is widespread (though uncommon) across North America (Gostomski and Matteson 1999) , and perhaps increasing.
More Great Blue Herons live in the Great Lakes basin than in British Columbia (Vennesland and Butler 2011) , but colony size tends to be smaller (Graham et al. 1996; Vennesland and Butler 2004) . Herons nesting in small colonies may be more subject to predation by eagles (Caldwell 1986) , which suggests that a continued increase in Bald Eagle populations in the Great Lakes basin could lead to reductions in Great Blue Heron populations, through predation or colony abandonment or both.
The objective of this study was to assess whether the presence of Bald Eagles led to higher rates of heron chick mortality or nest abandonment.
Methods
I conducted weekly surveys of four heron colonies near Lake Simcoe, Ontario (44.4°N, 79.35°W) in 2014 and 2015. The heronries included one where a pair of Bald Eagles had been nesting for at least three successive years (near Keswick) and three with no recent records of nesting eagles (near Barrie, Carden, and Lagoon City). The four colonies were 21-61 km from each other. Surveys were conducted from heron arrival in the second week of April until heronry abandonment (defined as three weeks with no nesting herons observed), or the end of the nesting season.
I made observations from a vantage point (80-300 m) that maximized nest visibility with no evidence of disturbance to the colony. To reduce disturbance at Keswick, I surveyed only the 20 nests within 50 m of the THE CANADIAN FIELD-NATURALIST Vol. 131 eagle nest. At the outset of each observation period I recorded the number of heron adults and nestlings in the colony and the number of active nests. Over 60 min I recorded heron and eagle movements, including the time at which each individual entered or exited the colony or moved to a different tree in the colony. Any interactions between herons and potential predators (in cluding eagles) were noted, as was any evidence of food being brought to a nest by either species. I defined movement rate as the number of times a heron entered, exited, or moved within a colony during the observation period divided by the number of adult herons present. I further defined the number of sentries left in the colony as the minimum percentage of nests that included an adult standing at or near a nest during each observation period. I defined mortality rate as the number of nestlings in the colony dying between observation periods, divided by the number of days between observations (Mayfield 1975) . Success was identified when fledglings were observed flying.
I tested each variable for normality (Shapiro and Wilk 1965) , and log-transformed those (productivity, mortality rate, and movement rate) that were significantly non-normal (P < 0.05). The effects of sharing a colony with eagles on each of these response variables were tested using analysis of variance (ANOVA). When significant differences were found among the four colonies, orthogonal contrasts were used to determine if the mixed colony was significantly different than the single-species colonies. All the analyses were done using R (R Core Team 2015).
Results
The Keswick colony had at least 64 nesting heron pairs and one nesting pair of eagles in a tree adjacent to some of the heron nests. Lagoon City had eight heron pairs, Barrie three, and Carden three. The Carden colony was abandoned by 15 June 2014 (prior to any evidence of hatching) and was not active in 2015. The four colonies were occupied by herons by the second week in April, whereas eagles began nesting at Keswick in February. At Keswick, one or both eagles were observed on their nest or on a perch in the colony during at least part of every observation period (except once per year). In five observation periods, one or both eagles flew over heron nests, either to act as sentries for their own nest or to travel between the nest and the lake. Herons never responded to the eagles by relocating among nests to protect nestlings, and in only one case did a sentry heron make an alarm call due to the proximity of an eagle. At Lagoon City, however, I observed a subadult (second-year) eagle hunting heron nestlings on 31 May. As the eagle circled the uppermost nest three times with talons extended, two adult herons in the nest made alarm calls with their beaks extended and lunged at the eagle. After the eagle abandoned the hunt, one of the herons flew to a different nest. No other evidence of attempted predation by other species was observed in any of the colonies.
No statistically significant difference in movement rate was found among the four colonies (F 3,27 = 0.915, P = 0.45). However, Keswick herons often traded places: when a heron returned to the colony after foraging, a second heron from a nearby nest would leave the colony within one or two minutes, suggesting that the herons ensured that sentries remained at the colony to protect it from eagle predation. I did not observe this behaviour at the three other colonies. However, there was no significant difference in the minimum proportion of nests with adults present among colonies (F 2,19 = 0.801, P = 0.46). predation and other disturbance may have easily occurred while I was not observing. There was, however, no significant difference in mortality rates among the three colonies that were not abandoned (F 2,19 = 2.194, P = 0.14). Nor was there a significant difference in the proportion of nests abandoned in colonies shared with Bald Eagles, and single-species colonies (F 1,5 = 0.342, P = 0.58). However, the Keswick colony fledged significantly more young per nest than the singlespecies colonies (F 2,19 = 17.76, P < 0.0001).
Discussion
productivity rates in Great Blue Herons typically range from 0.5 to 2.7 fledglings per nest attempt (Vennesland and Butler 2011). In my study area, it ranged from 1 to 2.5 per nest, with the highest rate occurring at Keswick. A rate of 1.91 has been estimated to be required to maintain a stable population (Henny and Bethers 1971 ). In the current study, only Keswick had a rate this high. It was also the largest of the four colonies studied, and other authors have also found that large colonies tend to support greater productivity (Forbes et al. 1985; Vennesland and Butler 2004) . Large colonies may be more productive due to a higher ratio of older birds (Forbes et al. 1985) , or because they tend to be located near larger or more productive foraging habitat (Gibbs and Kinkel 1997) . Great Blue Herons typically forage in water between 15 and 25 cm deep (Willard 1977) and they tend to prefer prey between 2.5 and 7.6 cm long during the breeding season (Willard 1977 Evans et al. 1996; Trumpickas et al. 2012) .
There is a potential reproductive trade-off between access to abundant food resources and increased disturbance or predation in co-located Great Blue Heron colonies and Bald Eagle nests. In other locations, Bald Eagles can be predators of Great Blue Herons (Norman et al. 1989; Gostomski and Matteson 1999; Vennesland and Butler 2011) . In the Keswick colony, however, there were no occurrences of depredation by eagles, and limited evidence for behavioural response to the presence of a nesting pair of eagles during 23 hours of observation.
The preferred food source for Bald Eagles varies among habitats (Vennesland and Butler 2011) , but in the Great Lakes basin it includes species such as Brown Bullhead (Ameiurus nebulosus) and White Sucker (Catostomus commersonii; Todd et al. 1982; Kozie and Anderson 1991) , both of which are abundant in Lake Simcoe (Evans et al. 1996) . Over the course of the 80 hours of observation in this study, three occurrences of Bald Eagles bringing food to nestlings were observed; in all three cases, the food item was a fish. Thus, in this study area, Lake Simcoe may provide enough of an alternate food source for eagles, reducing predation pressure on nesting herons-a species that will actively defend itself and its young.
